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Tomorrow NightRoenspie Win Streak Stops
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Salem's slipping Senators
continued their downward
slide In the Western Interna-
tional league at Waters park
last ntcht, suffering their fourth

Sicks Stadium Friday Bight
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ed out 18 hits for a 15-- 7 vic Matthews, No. 9 contender for
the world's title, will punch intory. II 11

11 1

II XI a scheduled encoun'Gent Roenspie's winning Salem Legion Team Plays ter which will eliminate thestreak was snapped at 11
loser from championship congames. The slight right-hand-

now has record of 12 wins sideration and which will ele
and three losses with Salem. vate the winner into a probableBenefit Game Next Week shot at Rocky Marciano.Roenspie was lifted In the

WeSaeeior'e eeallei
Bdmonloa 1. Spokane S.
Yakima II, Salts 7.
LowtatoB 1, Celearr I.
Victoria 4. Vancouver I.
Wenelchee 1.

Tnereoar'e Scaeaalei
Yakima al Salem.
Wenauhee at
Spokane at Calearr 13).
Lewleton at Edmontoa.
Vancouver at Victoria.

eighth inning last night, and
Jack Hemphill and Larry Borst
finished out the game. Hemp-
hill lasted only one-thir- d of sn
Inning.

The card will start at 8:30
p.m. and in the event of threat-
ening weather Matthews and
Coekell will take over the ring
after the first preliminary. If
the weather is clear they will
start at about 9:13 p.m., with
several of the preliminaries to
follow the main event There

Yakima batters had a field

Baseball fans of Salem
will get a chance to see the
stats championship Salem
American Legion baseball
team ia action at Waters
park next week, a few daya
before the Capital Post squad
leaves for the regional 11
tournament at Yakima.

day. Two Bears hit home runs. rM'1

miiii i niki baa

Bob Wellman did it with no-

body on in the sixth and Phil
Steinberg homered with two on

LLOYDwill be no broadcast or tele-
cast of any bouts on the show. majibKUOtBEN HOGANIn the eighth. Yakima also had

Vancouver also attempted a
ninth Inning rally but It fell
short and Victoria came up
with its only win of the three-gam- e

series at Vancouver. The
Capilanos scored twice In the
ninth and had the tying run
on second with two out when
Jack Bukowatz grounded out
to give Victoria the game by
a 4-- 3 margin. Bob Drilling
took credit for the win, his

two triples and one double,
The visitors registered extra

Salem and Albany Amer-
ican Legion teams will meet
either Wednesday or Thurs-
day night In a benefit game
for Jack Lay and Vine
Cenna.

Loy Is the 15 -- year -- old
pitcher who was

stricken with rhumatie fe-

ver in n this year,
and Is confined to bis bed.

Genna is coach of the Sa-

lem team. He receives no re-

muneration for his efforts,
though he takes many hours
off. work in order to coach
the team.

Net proceeds from the
game will be

used to benefit Loy and
Cenna. Loy is in need of a
hospital bed and similar
Items;

Albany's Legion team is
particularly anxious to get
another shot at Salem, since
Salem defeated Albany 8

In the opening round of the
state American Legion jun-
ior baseball tournament at
Waters park last week. Al-

bany finished fourth fn the
state tourney.

Chuck Kerr, coach of the
Albany team, Is away on va-

cation, so the Albsny team
will be handled by Bob Rob-
ertson and Glen Wilfert here
next week. Robertson is
sports director of the city
recreation department at Al-

bany, and Wilfert, whose son
is a pitcher on the Albany
team, is a former Brownsville

high school coach.

base bits in six of the nine in
nines.

Steinberg was the Individual
r.langrum Says 'Hogwash'
To Praise of Ben Hogan

Promoter Harry Gllckman
of the Seattle Boxing Club
yesterday estimated a crowd
of 18,00 fans and a gross
gate of 8100,000. He atuck by
bis original prediction, but
pointed out that there are
ttill plenty of good reserved
seats available. '

standout for the up and coming
Bears. 1st addition to his homer, -eighth without a setback.he bid a double and two sin-

gles, for a total of four runs Keith Bowman spaced five
hits, strvck out five battersbatted in. Chicago tU.ro Lloyd Man-- 1 said, "just like the boy that

Priced at 88 grandstand and goes to the office. SometimesJimmy Deyo batted In three arum, golfdom'i top moneyand walked only two men as
Wenatchee downed Tri-Ci- ty atof Salem s runs. Don Master-- winner of all time, said today$10 ringside, these tickets will

remain on sale at Sherman- -son had two runs batted in, Kennewick. It evened the se-

ries at a game apiece. Clay and the Seattle Boxing
that some of the praise being
heaped en Bantam Ben Hogan
Is "hogwash."

both on a double In the sixth.
Dick Sabatini also doubled for Wenatchee and Tri-Cit- y and Club, 110 Cherry, until 5 p.m.

Friday.Satan.

I finish second or third and
sometimes I don't even place.
But that doesn't make me a
bum.

"But there's an awful lot of
people . that think Hogan
would win every tournament
he entered just by showing
up. Hogwash."

Mangrum, who sought his6000 general admission tickThe two teams close out their
Western International league second "world championship"ets, priced at $3 each, will go

Salem and Yakima wind up
their present stands with
Thursday night's games. Spo-
kane moves to Calgary Thurs-
day for a doubleheader, Lew- -

on sale at Sicks Stadium at 8series with an 8:15 game at Wa-

ters park tonight Joe Nicholas V today at Tarn O'Shanter Coun-

try club, where he has won
the "All American" open

YfilCA Lead Sliced to Half

Game in Industrial League
p.m. Friday together with any
remaining reserved seats.istcn opens at Edmonton and

Vancouver and Victoria re three times, said statements
that Hogan is the greatestIn any event, with more than

new their competition at $60,000 in the till early this
golfer in the world "make me

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE
week, the bout is a cinch to
break all records for the Pa-
cific Northwest.

little sick."
"Sure, Hogan's a fine play

Is due to pitch lor baiem.
The win boosted the Bears

Into third place, half game
ahead of Vancouver and a

game and a half behind the
Senators, who have lost nine
of 11 starts in the last two
weeks.

Bob Wellman and Bill
Steinberg carried the big bats

W I. OBTaklaaa (111
TMCA 11iB

arrrmraj S
HO114 Wolaamotta er," Mangrum said. "But he's

a long way from the best golf-- .ainoere.l S

Pet.
.117
.100
.741
.147
.533
.100
.100

whlte.el er that ever picked up a club.

Wolgamott's moved within a
half game of the front running
TMCA last night when they
edged Ksy Woolen Mills
In the only other game of the
night First Christian defeated
Mayflower Milk

In Industrial League action
tonight the Firemen meet Kei-b- er

Electric at Phillip's. First

WtilmiLlf I 160 N. Libefty. Salts

Commercial Seal
Kar Woolen ....
Pint ChrUtlan .
Firemen
Poatal Clerka
Kelter Electrle
Pint Rational .

Norea.la S 'Just let him play on the
Uiru.rl S

I Sbtlnl.l
1 Lull, .lb
1 Tmelll.e

Dero.cf
BelaroU
Wtnep.r
tutn.lf

I VUlnn.o
1 Roiplt.p
1 Hmphlw

Bont,p

tour with the rest of us weekAlblnU S .33
.111

Matthews completed his
heavy drills with four rounds
of boxing Tuesday afternoon,
making a total of SO rounds
he has boxed getting ready
for the important internation-
al match. He planned a light
loosening - up session for
Wednesday.

10
10
11

in and week out and he'sAndran.s 4
Beri'e Market . .141 10Dlsarto. 4

MsTlck.a placed eighth or ninth occaMayflower Milk . 11 .131 lota
Lait ntaht'a acorea: Pint ChrUtlan I, sionally and it wouldn't sur

New Solon.
the Salem Senators Is Msx
Marshall, 87, a former

(Cincinnati) and Coast
league outfielder. Marshall,
who played with the Silver-to-n

Red Sox earlier this
yesr, signed with Salem this
week. He is a d

batter.

Marllower Milk 1; Woliamotta s, KarNational . .plays. . Commercial

Jong-wearin- g 1

wrlnkl-shtddln- g

thape-holdin- gl

prise me if he finished out ofWoolen a.Total! 44 II r II Total) II 11 17 11
Seat at Phillip's, and the Pos Tonlght'a fatnei: Fireman re. KellerTaklma 401 1 01011 IS J

Electrle at Fhllllp'e (7:001; Pint Nation- -Salem. 101 001 Ml 7 11 4 Manager Jack Hurley, more
pitcntr: IP ii 1 it xr so bb Bank va. Commerelal Seat Covera at

Phllllp'a (I Ml; Poatal Clerka ra. YMCADalSarta .. II 11 1 4 I 1

tal Clerks go against
at Leslie. The first game at
Phillip's starts at ? while the
game at Leslie is at 6:30.

for the Bears.
Wellman contributed a solo

homer In the sixth and Stein-

berg's round-tripp- batted In
two of the seven runs the
Bears scored in the eighth.

Despite the loss, Salem re-

tained its position two games
back of front-runnin- g Spokane
as the Indians went down 7--2

at Edmonton. John Conant, a
former Indian hurler, checked
his with six hits
to rack up his 19th WIL vic-

tory of the season.
Al Heist homered twice for

at Lealle (l;10).Roenaple ., 14 17 IS 11 1 1 1
Hemphill ., V, s 1 4 S I 1

Bont IVe 4 S S S I 4

worried each time he watched
Harry's opponent in the gym,
announced that "The Athlete"
is in perfect condition. "He
meets a tough, dangerous op-

ponent" said the Deacon, "but

HBP Ballard Koran. Andenoa. WP Wolgamotts came from be Emergency FishDalSarta 1, Bont. LOB Yakima 10. Sa
Uwliton IH 101 ooo 7 II a
Caliarr 004 100 001 I I Closure on

hind to take the Kay Woolen
nine. The winners scored two
runs In the final inning on an

Butlar and Oarari atltaa. Praacla 111

the money once in a while."
Mangrum said he knew

"half a dozen" pros on the
winter and summer circuit
would "do just as well as Ho-

gan if they could afford to

pick their spots like he does."
In throwing cold water on

the "greatest of all time" ac-

colade for Hogan, Mangrum
said he didn't want to "knock"
the four-tim- e National Open
champion but "it's a little

all this notoriety."
"Golf Is my . business," he

lem 7. Brrora Lab7, Da Iflarto. Sabatloi.
Dero, MeNamara, Tanaelll. HR

atalabarf . IBH Whlta, MeNamara.
IBH Lewie, atalnbart. Sabatloi, AlDlnl,
Maateraon, Tanoelll. RBI Noren 1, Daro

he simply can't afford to loseand Ullard.
and I don't think he will."odd play.l. MeNamara. atalnbarr 4. Alblnl 1. Victoria 100 001 0104 10 Coekell, confident of a vicWellman. 1, SabaUnt, Lewli.

Imnaha River
An emergency angling clos-

ure to protect migrating spring

Vancouver 000 OOO 1011 11
See. DalBerto, Roanapta. SB Andereon, Drilling end Martin: Hernaadea aadLewlston as the Broncs upset

Calgary's Stampeders 7-- 8 in Aloini. ur Menamara to Anooreon to tory In his American debut,
planned to finish training withLearnt, Duretto (II.Noran. Time 1:11. Umr-lre-i Colllni,

waun ana Tonniera. Attonoanoa au. Chinook salmon in the Imnaha
river was put into effect by theWrnatehaa Ml 010 111 S II 1Calgary's short-fiel- d ball park.

Charlie Meade's round-tripp-

In the ninth accounted for two
ooo oio ooo l I

Bowman and Bertolomel; Bloom;
apoktnt otw Ml eoo- -4
Id moo ton CIO 304 O0 7 10

Romero, Nw (4), OlOTknnonl (7),
t Dd Otlti Con int turd Mora..ii.

Hediecock (I), Mlcnelaon (I) and

another boxing drill Wednes-
day afternoon. His training ap-
pearances have Impressed turn-awa- y

crowds at the Evergreen
gym and he'll be no worse than
even money at fight time.

of the loser's three tallies.
Oregon State Game Commis-
sion August 3.

The following area is closed
to all angling: From a rock
slide at a point commonly

Yesterday's Stars

Their two runs came when
a runner was attempting to
score on an overthrow and
missed the plate. He attempt-
ed to get back and everyone
rushed in to keep him from
scoring.

Meanwhile Valdez was scor-
ing the winning run while ev-

eryone was trying to keep the
other runner from tagging the
plate. Wickert homered in the
third for the losers.

First Christian led all the
way to hand Mayflower its
13th loss against two wins.

Fans from all over the North
Known as "The baddle" near west, lured by the biggest fistic

event in a decade, will be inDickson's, Steinke's Win
Junior C League Games

(Br The Aaaoelated Preaal
Pltehlna Bob Porterflald, Waahlni-to- n

Sanatora, pitched hu aecond atralgnt
ehutout and hu eerenth of tba aeaaon
tope tm tha major In beatlns Olereland

Battlae Sam Mela, Chleaje Whlta
Box, homered with obo oa la tha 14th
Innlni to aire the Sox a 7 rlctorr over
Philadelphia.

attendance, Including large con-

tingents from British Columbia,
Idaho and all parts of Oregon
and Washington.

tlma In the ton of the second irate." s s ouamon.i
c7..ii.' uj , . BonofofikM I S S Marflower

Pint chrUtlan
Orlmea and

oio sons a
101 010 X I

Waniler: Farloer

I I
7 1

and
i s

Woolrldee.rf S S tl-- o m the first. Orchard
Heights scored their other run
in the third.

the post on the Imnaha
road, to a posted point approxi-
mately 300 yards downstream.

A' recently developed rock
slide was the cause of the clos-
ure. When the slide blocked
the passage for the salmon, a
small channel was constructed
to let them pass, but there is
a tremendous concentration of
fish just below the slide where
they are waiting to go on up-
stream.

Since the run up the Imnaha
is relatively small, it is essen-
tial that a sufficient number of
fish be permitted to escape so
that the run may contnue In
future years.

Total! II S I Total! II 1 1
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Tounr.
Kar Woolen .....
Woltamotta

Reder and Pral
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104 0101S I I
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HlUllcker and Oroan- -Dlckaon'a

Pete Melln and Gary DaU- - ire a 101 00 1 3 l
WlnBlBl pitcher Blaco. loalnl pitcherman held Orchard Heights to

Dickson's Market and Stein-ke- 's

came through with wins in
C" league action last night. A

full slat of games are sched-
uled for tonight in the "B"
league.

Warner Motors tangles with
Bergs Market at West Salem
and Bishop Electric plays at
Barrick with Four Corners.
Bishop Electric and Warner
Motors must win to stay in the
race for the title.

Ollbertaon.
Pitcher SO BStwo hits, one a double by Jim Dr. Edgar L. Harden,

State's new faculty rep-
resentative to the Western

Blaco 7 I
Qllbertion I ITurner. Stewart and Robin

JUST ARRIVED at

Downstairs Dep't.

IB Hotfmen. In ollbertaon. Blaro.son each had two hits off loser
Conference, also is dean ofRBI Ollbertaon, Hliaehl Berne, Blaco

i. Hodmen 1.Turner. Dallman gained the
Continuing Education Services
for the school.Orchard Beifhte (4) IS) Slelake'a

win.
Del Sheldon made the play

of the night when he made a
B R H B R H

S I
S 1
1 Idiving catch of Gary's fly inC" LtAGVS STANDINOS

W L pet

nill.lh.el 1
OUon.ef-r- f I
Baeheller.rf 1
Ooertaen.o 1
R Pednrcht.1 I
Turner.p I

diving catch of Gary Ballew s
fly in the second frame. ItWait Salam TJone S S 1 000

Lioa Poet 134 1 1 .Ul Oufdafes Messy Oils!

B Stewart! 1. Stelnka.lb S. DUmn.el-- p S
S Roolnan. lb 1
S U.lln.p-- I
1 Jecobaon.lb 1

.WBIiwrlJt S. Peller.e 1
I Shildon.rt I
1
S

El
1 1
1 1

1 1

1 1

I 8
s s

turned out that this play saved Eoeie.lb S
Ballrw.lf 1a run and possibly the gsme. B PeflnrchM .
Orteeen.ee S KSLACSoehmer.lb s

Dtrkion'a Market I I .114

JarktoB'a Jewelere 4 S .447

Bert'a Kelr Ukk 1 4 .313

Pour Camera 1 4 .13

Suinee'a 1 S .147

Orchard HrlfhU 1 OOO

Lail allht'e atom: Dlckaon'a Market
S. Beri'i Keller Market li Stotnke'a I.
Orchard HeiahU 4.

Dleaaea'a Mbl II) (1) Ben e Kir. Mat.
AB R H AB R H

HerrUAn.BB IS. Covtn.ea 1.1 V--7
Beeiar.l 111 Hoed.rt 1 1
Harrer.l S 1 4ailb.rUon.pl I I
Blaco. p S 1 1 JarkloB.l.l II.Hleaahl.. 1 1 4Pfr.rod.lt 1 I

Totata II 4 S Totela II I 1

Orchard Bellhta ail 0O4 1 1
Stelnka'a 104 4 S 7 1

Wlnnlnt pitcher Dallman; Leelnt pit.
Cher Turner. AO Br Turner a, Milln 1,
Dallman 1. BB oil Turner 1. Melln 4.
Dellman S. IBH Roblnaon. Turner. RBI

Turner, Ballew, Roblneon, Milln, W.

Stewart, Btelnke I.

Rarne.l I I .SonrtermB.! I S S
Petera.m SSI MoreeJ SSIPrt.

.

.447

These ore NOT close-out- s. All

are from a late shipment from

our manufacturer. We ore forced

Hoirmea.lt S.I Karr.ci.nl 1 . .
Walker.rl 1 . SRoher.l S S S

-- B" LEAOl'S STANttlNOS
,W L

Salem Laundry I 1

BUhop Electrto .,..4 I
Warner Motor! 4 1
Orchard Helihta ...1 I
Truai Oil 4 I
Vina Merehanta ,. I 4

.171

.33) to sell these at a great reduction

to make room for our Fall mdse.

New Vitalis Grooming VITALIsl

Agent is Greaseless
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to prove GE RAZOR best

CHECK THESE FEATURES

UVi-u- . Gsbwdbw

SunjTHWihlbind
fifon Acilih) i Nylon

Zlppsr Front

Crisis Ritlitsnt
Sim 29 1 42

I , ' ' f
11.79 VALUE
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7fc iSJL fNSTART UTIEt Sim
NO CHAROIwnnpl
U0 CEM RAZOR at

tm HAD IS M MSKKEI

ORLON
and

WOOL
Tweed Suits

M5
Brishllyityled-nubb- y.

98o 2 PAIR
lor

Pour Cornera S I .000

Tonleht'a lamee: Warner Motora a.

Brra'a Market at Weal Salem and BUhop
Elertrla vi. Pour Cornera Merehanta at
Barrick 1AU aamee atari at lilli.

Dickson's ended its schedule
on the right note with a 6-- 2

win over Berg's Kelzer Market
at Leslie, Loren Blaco hurled
Dickson's to their fifth win
against two loses. ,

Esch team tallied once in
the first frame, both runners
scoring after having gotten on
base by walks.

Tied at 1 the southenders
cored five big runs in the top

of the third. Bill Harrison
started off the rally with a
walk. Two more walks, an er-

ror, and a sacrifice netted
Dickson's two runs. Jim Hoff-

man knocked ln'two runs with
a triple to make the score 6--

The Keiier nine came back
with one run in their half of
the third and were held score-

less the rest of the way. Gene
Gilbertson doubled In the first
Inning and had one other hit
to lead the Bergs attack.

Steinke's broke into the win
column with a 4 win over
Orchard Heights. A four run
outburst by Steinke's in the

95OtM KATrefll WBOMT (AiOl
Mil 12' REE AITEUTIONS

touch" tweeds, impret-sivel- v

tailored of
ORL0N. and- - WOOL,
the new wonder fabric j,s

Keep Your Hair Neat All Day

This New GREASELESS Way!
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 9 that holdi a press, ttrn $

in iht rain.. .shrugs off
wriokiei... gives yon
longer-then-av- wear.
And see how little they
oil at Penney 's! Coma

fourth and final inning gave
them the win. Hits by Jim
Robinson. Pete Melin, Bill Ja

No animal, mineral or vegetable
oil in new Vitalis! Prevents dry- -
ness, keeps your hair neat with
V-- new greaseless grooming dis-

covery. Never a gummy film, or
" look. Try new Vitalis!

New, finer

VITALIS'
Hair Tonic with V-- 7

frodma BHilot-Mt- rt

I 0690
1

in. see these amasing
new suiii for vourseln

MAIN FlOW

Nnnay quoUty m

your greatest tavtnf I

' 1 a in 11 iiii'tli

cobson, Wes Stewart, and Steve
Stewart gave the Steinke's nine
five runs.

Orchard Heights scored three

. f r ' ' -


